## SCHEDULE OF FEES 2007

### ACCOMMODATION WEEKLY RATE

#### BANKSTOWN CAMPUS
- On-campus Single Room: $129

#### BLACKTOWN CAMPUS
- Units (4 share) Single Room: $94
- Units (3 share) Single Room: $99
- Villas Single Room: $109
- Cottages Single Room: $114

#### CAMPBELLTOWN CAMPUS
- Standard Single Room: $119
- Ensuite Single Room: $139

#### HAWKESBURY CAMPUS
- Residential Halls Single Room (Southee, Potts or F Troop): $104
- Lodges Single Room: $109
- Villas Single Room: $109
- Alexander Bruce Hall Single Room: $114
- Valder/Thompson Bedsitter: $119

#### PENRITH CAMPUS
- On-campus Standard Single Room: $119
- On-campus Ensuite Single Room: $139
- Off-campus Standard Single Room: $124

#### PARRAMATTA CAMPUS
- UWS Residential Colleges currently do not offer accommodation at the Parramatta Campus.
  - However, we can provide permanent or temporary accommodation at our Blacktown Campus, which is between 45 and 55 minutes from the Parramatta Campus. Should you wish to take up the permanent option please select one of the options under ‘Blacktown Campus’, on the application form or select the temporary accommodation option.

### OTHER COSTS

- **Room Application Fee**: $110 (one-time only and normally non-refundable refer to the Refund Policy)
- **Social Club Fees**: $100 (annual, non-refundable)
- **Security Deposit**: $300 (refundable at the end of your stay in the UWS Residential Colleges, providing there is no damage to any property of UWS Residential Colleges and/or any breach of conditions of the Licence Agreement – refer to the Refund Policy)

### PLEASE NOTE:

- All residents in UWS Residential Colleges will be required to sign an Academic Year Residential Contract (Licence Agreement) and will bound by the terms and conditions of this contract (Students who are at UWS for one session only will need to contact Residential Colleges office to make special arrangements)
- Should a resident vacate prior to the end of the term of the Licence Agreement, he/she shall remain liable for the entire contract period
- All residents in UWS Residential Colleges will have the option of paying their entire Residential Fees (for the Academic Year contract) ‘upfront’, or, if they choose to pay in instalments, will be required to enter into a fortnightly Direct Debit system of payment and sign a consent form. (All students who are at UWS for less than the Academic Year will be required to pay their Residential Fees upfront)
- The fees are applicable for an Academic Year Contract. A higher casual rate will apply for shorter stays.
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